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TUESDAY OOT 8 1905

ALOHA MR BRYAN

Honolulu tin the distinguished

honor today of entertaining one of

the greatest of Atnerioans in faol

one of the xrealeit men In tho slvll

z d world His name and fame art
Imown wherever there are organized

I vernments and ncwspapsrs are

resd Although n young man WH

Haia Jennings Bryan had behind

him on two ocoaiiuui over 5000000

VLteri who pronounoid him their

ohoioe to be Prasldsnt of thii groat

couutry and although defeatid he

standi today ai tha recognized

Ifadir of a phalanx of uadlmajed
patriots

Honolulu is extending her glad

hand to Mr Bryan and his family

and tho heart of tbu wnole oily goes j

with it Not to tho Democrats alone

is this impulse coofinod but Repub-

licans

¬

and people of every political

faith have uuitod iu giving the silver

tougued orator of tho llaltu their

moat hearty aloha

Thu Independent Joins with the

rest of Honolulu iu wishing Colonel

Bryan nod hit family a most plea- -

aant ilay in Honolulu a eafs and

happy royage and return komo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If tho polioo oannot stop gambling

bobind barrioadod doors thoy oau

not behind unbarrioaded doori A

barricaded door to suspect pramiisi

iaovidoBoo to itart with that gam

bllug li going on iniido and glvos

tho poliaa something to atari with

In unbarrlsaded prtmiaoi thoro

would ba walohaia and the np

pioaoh of polio would be known in

timo to turn the mooting into ono

of politioa or prayer

Tho Kalihl Improvement Olub

itarted out lait night with a oouplo

of kloka thai ara worthy of immedl

at attiatlon by the authorities

They olalra that no work hai been

done on Kamobameha IV road in

eight yaarr oroopt for straightening

up the lidewalk although 13000 had

been appropriated for the purposo

And another points thoro ii n wide

atrotoh without a water main aud

when a house was ihut oil for non ¬

payment of rain tho wholo blook

wei thrown out of water There

hai ovidently been grois negliat of

this neighborhood calling for

prompt and draitio endeavors on

tha part of tho Government

Ool Bryan hai had as objeot lss

ion today of the neodi of Honolulu

harbor end it is to be bopid that

ha will add his florin to those of

Oongressmon who recently visited

this port in tbo dirootion of Improve

ments Thii morning the Manchu ¬

ria eould not enter oa amount of

water drawn and the patteagen bad

to be brought ashore in small boats

It is true that there Is an approprla

Hon for deepening both channel

and harbor but tho harbor should

boanlarged soalo meat emirgenolai

of evory kind Ai the United States

owna the bay up to the wharf line

Oongresi must be looked to for any

improvemente of this okarastir Mr

Bryan is in position to greatly facili ¬

tate this important end

RECEPTION TO

HON ff J BRYAN

Weather Yen M Bat Wel-

come

¬

Is None Tbo Less

Cordial And Genoine

This is Bryan Day in Honolulu
The morning opened inaaspioioui
there being frequent rain squalls
Withal however the program has
thus far materialized without ae

fjous hitah The distinguished
staleeCjan and hii interesting family
have been 20 by hundreds of

Honolulu poopla ad iveu mot
hearty wpluorao to thea jhorei

The Manchuria arrived plf port
shortly afr sunrise but ou atfoount
of beiut i heavily loaded aha oarae
to ouohar uaar tha bell buoy Steam
launches and other craft set nut to
her Oil of these bora tbo recep

tion oonmittee the members of
wblah wresoon aboard moating
Mr Bryan and tbo othor uiombora of
the party

Tho visitors woro landed at the
Oceanic wharf whuro automobiles

woro awaiting thorn Aooompanied
by membori of tho oommittoo and
other frionde they had a light
broakfaat at the Elite aud thou set
out for tho Poll Up Nuuanu valley
rain squalls wore again encountered
and throe times the party wore on
tho point of turning baek Col
Bryan insisted on soeiog the famous
prooipioe however and as luok
would havo it when tho plaoo was
reached tho clouds had liftod and
thoro was a magnificent view of tin
oountry beneath and tho ocean iu
tha dlatanoo

Tho return was without mishap
avo for an automobilo oooupled by

Senator Woods Treasurer Tron
nod others jammed into a finio thu
maohine being wrooked Upon
riaohfUg town the patty took a
tralu at the Oahu railway dopot
and soon raaohod Honolulu planta-

tion Thoro they wsro takou v

band by tbo plantation pooplo and
shown through the mill Thlr
seemed particularly intoresting to
Mr Bryan From thore automobile
were again taken and the party
raturnod to Mosoalua the beautiful
ountry seat of Hon S U Damon

After a ahort Inspection thoro the
roturu waa oomplotod to the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel

Tbo raoeptlon at tho Royal Ha ¬

waiian hotel was attended by four or
five hundred people tbo oommittee
Introducing nil nationalities oi thoy
oamu In nud Mr Bryau greeting
them In true Domooratto style Just
before 1 oclock Mr E B MoOlanahan
stopped to tho railing of the south
veranda and announood that Mr
Bryan had aonsonted to dollror an
addrois to tbo erowd assembled in
the garden below This was rospond
ed to with rounds of applause

Mr Bryan in his intensoly forae
ful manner spoke for ton or fiftoen
minutes He raid he approolated
very much the reooption given him
in Honolulu and that tho Islands
would ever havo a warm place in his
heart He was highly ploasid to
note the friendly spirit which exist
ed between the various nationalities
here and tailored that that was a
most important faotor in the splen-

did
¬

oivilicillon and dovolopment of
the Islands

Daring his talk Mr Bryan referred
to national polities only onto He i

said that the Domooratlo and Re ¬

publican parties were both aiming
for the same Ideals and in conso
quenee were very similar In eharaot
er About tho only dlffsrsuoe was

that they wore striving along slight
ly different lines to tho same end
The remainder of tho address was
given ovor to exhortations to good
oltizanship and to funny aneedotas
that groatly pleased the assimbly

Shortly after 1 oclock three
automobiles bearing Colonel Bryan
hla party E B MoUlanaban and
otbor members of tbo reception
oommlttea left tho Royal Hawaiian
and went slowly ovarto the Alex-

ander
¬

Young hotel where a private
lunoh was served

Aflor luncheon tho entire Bryan

party took automobiles for thu
Palace where a formal call was

made upon Qorsrnor Carter From
there they went to Waiklki beasb
visiting tbo ifoona hotel and the
Aquarium As the steamer sails at
530 some minor features of lbs
program will have to ba out out
B332

HOUSE Id LKS

lyr vv THE HOUSE ANDa PREMISES reoeotly
eWsHflb oooupled by the San

itarium on Riug slroet beyooo
Thomoe square IoBsessiou given
immediately For terms aud partio
ulars applto pBRKAHDBZ
At Store of Abr Fernoudez goc

ii m King Street
2971 tf

3 LOTS at Kalibi BOxIOO ft
fiw baoli of Kamobameha Sohool
nud Kolibi Road

For full particulars luquiro per
sonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at thu oQioo of N Foruporjz tier
obant Bt or to N l oranudea

dU

91
yV

Raralysis
in sometimes caused by overwork eithor mental or phyal
cnl There ore mnny other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influence etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness r5c

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People i

restore tho nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of thiB remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rerhnps Ihyre Is no mnn bettor known In tho cUror Lftimnoe Kansas
dlrSM ilftid TP aiydor rslntid

J nmnow serenty jreari of me Abohl tlirooyonn no I expert
neod a cpldoen or uumbneM In tlm roet lstl crotplDir up tny Iten untilIt rfllid my body 1 grow ry thin In d4b my nppetlto i very poor
nil I did not rcllih in- - rood At lait 1 htdnmi eobad I nu unable ttniorn nbout I consulted inverM dlitlnRUtihod phTilcUnn one tellltvff

I11 llLaKl locomotor nlaxla mother that 1 uadiKtpliicpnrlyslsI took their meJIolnci but tbey did me no good Ujfll fonllnuoi togrow worse v
One ton friend Indvtssd me to try Dr WllhCtttTlnk rills forrl People 1 Immedlatetr eommeneed tbe r uttsibrftwlur nil othtrmedicines away llefore 1 bad nnlabed my lintbox I found that titerwere beneaUng ue 1 uiedtwelTe boxei laejl and V ptrteotly curedFnrn lAe Jturpat Lojrtntt iCan

Dr Vvlllam Plk PHI for Pale PsopWeontaln In a condensed form
all the element necesssry to fire nevllfe and richness to the blood and
restore ehattered netves They ere nn unfelllnc specific for tueb dlseassi
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance eclitlca neurelpla
rheumatism nervous heedache the afier effects of tbe grip palpitation of
the heart pate and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Tills for Tale People are sold by all denlem or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box 0 sis boxes for fj50
iiney am never soia 111 mint or ny 1110 looj OyaUdrrjsltHj Dr Wllllauia I
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y I
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AatnbTWiNKVADANlV
ilunwAb Wank ofban etumuaua

sxiw sxonio oa

Jail Nevada nations
Ilonk ot Han lfranolioo

LONDON Tho Union otIndon JSBmlths
Uank Ltd

NOW yoUK American jdiohanss Mr
tlonal Dank

OUIOAOO Oorn KichttRO National Uank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BUBLIN Drsidnerllank
aONO KONQ AND YOKOUAMA Hqng

Kong ixBhauhainanklnBOorrorUoa
KBW ZKALAHI AND AllBTaALI- A-

Banks ot New Zealand and AnstralKl
VIOTOU1A AND VANOODVaB Bani

of Urltlsh North America

rratuajl iUniral Uonlfis and Cxea nf
Depoilti Received Uu meile on Approred

Becutlly Comnicrclil nud Trnvcllcre CrrdR
uucd 13111a of Kxcbauge bought aud told

Gelleollon Prwejitly Accounted For
027

ffitPINACO
LIUITBD

Agents For The
HOYAL INSURANOECO

of Liverpool Eogland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London Etigand

SCOTTISH UNION
f4TIQNAL INSURANCE CO

pf Edinburgb Scotland

FIHK ASSUUlATiuw r

of Ibiloipbla
r

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PO RATION Ltd

WILUKLMA OF MAQDEBUIIQ

GENEttAL INSURANCE OU

HENItY E HIGHTON

ArronNBi-AT-LA-W

1

Sputbweot oqruer Frt ijnd tE5 Ste
Honolulu T H

A Fernandez Sod
Importers andDcalers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stovos Loatber
Sltios Shoo FlndinKS Fisu Hots
Lluon and Cotton Twino Ropo
Stool and Qalvauizod Wiro Olotb
Poultry Nottloff Rubber Hoso
Points Oils Colors Varnlsbos
Drusbos and Qonoral Vlerchan
dlsoi

3SToa -- 4 to SO
KINGS- - BTK3G3CT

BetiHQ Noniua tU Smith Sit

KAT8EY DLOCK P O BOX Ut
Tolopbeno - - Main 169

HONOLULU

SaniiavjStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAH BEDUC10H W P8IGBS

MUM4

Having madolorae additions to
our maobioory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tbo rato oi2fi kcenta per dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite Inspection Qf our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up MhIb 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

THOS LINDSAY

tefeGiitfiiiji tataf

Call and inspect tho Sonutiful and
useful display of noods for pros
outs or for porsonal use and adorn
mont

Lc Eulldicn 080 Jfoit Street
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